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LOCAL BRIEFS.

-Just receivedI A handsome line
of open and top buggies at

J. 0. Boag's.
-Rev. Mr. Turnipseed preached in

Greenbriar Church Wednesday nigbt.
-Rev. D. E. Jordan, who is attend-

ing Synod in Newberry, has been in-
vited to preach in Midway Church, in
Anderson, on Sunday at 11 o'clock.
-Ice cream will be served at Mr.

T. W. Ruff's, in Greenbriar, on next
Friday night, October 3rd, by the
Ladies' Aid Society of Greenbriar
Church. Public invited to attend with
full purses.

"It did me more good than anything
I ever used. My dyspepsia was of
months' standing; after eating it was
terrible. Now I am well," writes S.
-S- Keener, Holsington. Kas , of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you
-eat. McMaster Co.

-Friday was a very good day for
the merchants, the weather was good
-and a considerable crowd of people
was in town and the stores all seemed
to do a good business. A great deal
of cotton was brought to town, al-
-though on Friday the price droppod
some.

-The grand and petit jurors for the
next term of the Federal court have
been drawn and the following men

from Fairfield County were among
those drawn: Grand juror-James
Allen, Sharp's; petit jurors-John K.
Ragsdale, Jenkinsville; W. H. Ruff,
Ridgeway.

President King, Farmer's Bank,
Brooklyn, Mich., has used DeWitt's
Little Early Risers in his family for
years. Says they are the best. These
famous little pills care constipation,
billiousness and all liver and bowel
troubles. McMaster Co.
-Shredded whole wheat biscuit,

tapioca and maple syrup are a few of
l tempting things

offered in her ad. by Mrs. Habenicht
this morning. All sorts of dainties of
the season can be found at this store,

housekeepers preparing for their
ksgiving dinner can find what
-.need here.
oe Raines, c. lored, diedlat his
in this cou:fr a few days ago.
as a Dnocat during his whole
I 6-he joined the Democratic

it took courage for a col-
to do so. This act of his
' the respect of many
ple. Such negroes as this
to the cotinty, for his ex-

hler_abmeii
ismost valua)1e.oseph Stocliford, Hodgdon, Me.,
ea sore running for Eeven years

~cured his piles of long standing~sing DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
res all skin diseases. McMaster

several years has had chaige of a
Baptis-Church. in this county, hasb
geinftO Louisile, Ky., to take ab
course in the Theological (Seminary in
that city. Mr. Isenhower was educa-
ted at Furman University but wished
to complete his study of theology.
He is a young man, highly esteemedd

by all and much beloved by the con-

11 ~gregation that he has been in charge
- Received, new line of Golf Hats

and Tam O'shantas-.

~~-Asa
ofMrs. McCarley.

--Aa ean ofarousing the whole
town, so that everybody may have a

look atth6meteoric shower, some of
the young men propose to ring the fire
bell. This is a good suggestion, as the
shower is expected to begin at a late
hour, and will save everybody from
keeping watch, and-the fire alarm will
be the surest way of arousing the

*-awn-. As the falling meteors will be
a grand sight (the weather permitting)
and one which occurs at such great
intervals, it would seem a pity for
any one to miss it.
"When our boys were almost dead

from whooping cough, our doctor
gave One Minute Cough Cure. They
recovered rapidly," writes P. B.
Belles, Argyle, Pa. It cures coughs,
colds, grippe and all, throat and lung
troubles. McMaster Co.
-The President has issued his

Tbanksgiving proclamation and the
day has been fixed for Novemi~ar
30th. In this proclamation President

~----.~-..McKinley points out the many reasons
that the people as a nation have for
giving thanks to God, and recom-

mends, "that on this day so far as may
be found practical, labor shall cease
from its accustomed toil, and charity
abound toward the sick, the needy
and the poor." As it is a national
holiday the bank, postoffile and tbe
schools will be closed and the various
churches will be open for services.
-The State says that the Columbia

police were after two negroes on

Wednesday who had stolen a trnnk.
This trunk that is being hunted by the
police is probably the property of a

yong lady from Winns'oro who lo -t
her trunk a few days ago in Columbia,
the negro to whom the check was de-
livered failing to put in an appearance
with the trunk The account in the
State says that the negroes first tried
to check the trank to Charlotte then
they made an effort to sell it, oftering
it for six dollars, then when the po-
lice heard of it the men made off with
the trunk and carried it with them to
Charlotte.

-he Appetite of a Goat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics
whose Stomach and Liver are out of
order. All such sbould know that Dr,
King'ew7Life Pille, the wonderful

totband Liver Remedy, gives
*appetite, sound digestion anc(
bodily habit thalinsurev per

hhs and great enrg. Onl3
marCo.'s drug store.

ICROUP[ othe, when your children are at-
tackedby the dreadful croup, you
need- not despair; Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup will relieve and cure them at
once. Youcan lwaysdepend-ithis
marvelous remedy; it always cures.

DrBulIs
COUCH SYRUP

Will cure Croup without fail.
Doses are small and plessant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 5 cts. Atal druggists.

-The Ztate bl. promises to 2,e a

more brilliant affair this year than
ever, and as it will be held in the
state house the surroundings will be
in keeping with the grand scale upon
which the preparations are being
made. Circulars have been sent out
by the committee to the different
counties asking for the names of those
who will probably attend the ba.1, in
order 'that they may receive invita-
tions. Generally, Winnsboro is well
represented at this ball, but it i not

probable that more than one or two

people will go down to it Fairfield
will be represented, however, b
leveral young people now resider.ts
of Columbia.

"If you scour the world you will
never find a remedy equal to One
Minute Cough Cure," says Editor:
Fackler, of the Micanopy, Fla.,
"Hustler." It cured his family of
LaGrippe and saves thousands f'om
pneumonia, bronchitis, croup and al;
throat and lung troubles. McMaster
Co.
-Miss Horne, an experienced up-to-

date milliner, has taken charge of Mrs.
Boag's millinery department this sea-
son and will be pleased to serve you in
that line. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. 0. Boag.

CHURCH SERvICES.

Services will be held in the follow-
ng churches on Sunday:
Associate Reformed Presbyterian-

Rev. C. E. McDonald. Service at 11
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday School 1
at 4 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day at 4 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal -Services at 11 t
a. m. and 6.30 p. m. Sunday School at e

4.30 p. m. Afternoon service 5.30 p.m. 1

Methodist-11 a. m. by the pastor. C

Sunday School at 4 p. m. Prayer b
meeting Wednesday at 4 p. m.
Baptist-Preaching at 11 a. m. and t

7.30 p. M. by the pastor. Sunday C

School at 10 a. m.

Beas ± AThe Kind X~lv lasBought

DEATH OF MR. JAS. JOHNSTO

Mr. James Johnston died~at his
.

ome, at Rocky Mount, on Thursdayif
op'no e.Johustomnmas about ce

een a sufferer from cancer. He is a

rother of Judge of Probate S. R.
ohnston, and his family. has been fc
lentified with Fairfield County for bi

a
)lara Barkley, who with two sons, 5,
essrs. Barkley Johnston and John
Johnston, survives him. Mr. John-

ton, while quite an old man during K
e war, enlisted as a Confederate ".

oldier. He was a good citizen and In
mmanded the esteem of his friends b
udneighbors. The funera' services

ere held at Wateree Church on th
'riday. C

Millions of dollars, is the value
laced by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, 3
'a.,on the life of her child, which g
thesaved from croup by the use of
)ne Minute Cough Cure. It cures all
oghs, colds and throat and lung
troubles. McMaster~Co.

COMING AND GNOiG

lay from Columbia.

Mrs. J. C. McKorelI, of Blackstock,
s visiting Mrs. J. D. McCarley.
Mrs. E. P. Wolfe is visiting her sis-

:er,Mrs. Chas. Gooding, in Macon,Ga.
Mr. Chas. Gooding, who has been

risiting relatives in town, has returned
:ohis home in Macon, Ga.
Mr. Chas. A. Douglass, of Wash-

~ogto, D. C., spent Thursday in town.
lereturned~on the afternoon to his

Judge of Probate S. R. Johnston
was ab:-ent on Friday, having gone to (
the country to attend the funeral of his
brother, 11lr. James Johnston.
Mr. R P. Lumpkin, of Florida, is
hereon a visit to his brother, Mr. I
T. T. Lumpkin. Mr. Lampkim was
for years a resident of Winusboro and
basmany friends in his old home.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her.
vital organs were undermined and
deoth seemed imminent. For three
months she conghed incessantly, and
could not sleep She finaliy discovered;
a way to recovery, by purchasing .of
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-.
covery for Consumption, and was so
much relieved on takin~g first dose, that
he sept all1 night ; and with two bot-.
tles,has been absolutely cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. "Thus-
wries WV. C. Hlammick & Co., of
Shelby, N. 2. Trial bottles free at
McMaster Co.'s drag store. Regular
size 50d and $1 00. Every bottle
guaranteed.4

He Fooled the Snrgeons.

All doctors told Renick Hamilton,
ofWest Jefferson, 0., after suffering
18 months from Rectal Fistula, he
would die unless a costly operation
Iwasperformed ; but he cured himself
with five boxes of Bucklen'sArmeia
Salve, the surest Pile cnre on Earth,
and the :best Salve in the World. 25

cests a-bx.Sod by McMasr

A DESERVED TRIBUTE.
City School Trustecs Pass Resolutions to

the Late Col. Mcieaster.
The State, Oct. 26.

The following resolutions were
_a'opted by the board of city school
commissioners at a meeting held yes-
'erday:

Fitz William McMaster, of Colum-
bia, in South Carolina, did on the 10th
day of September, 1899, in the 74th
year of his age. He was for many
years a prominent lawyer of this
State, and in the war of Secession was
colonel of the Seventeenth South Car-
olina volunteer infantry. The record
of his politicat, military and social life
will be elsewhere written, but this
bcard desires to enter upon its record
a minute of his Eervices in establish-
ing the present public school system of
Columbia. Public schools and public
libraries are now recognized in all en-
lightened communities as necessary to
progress. This city has now a system
of tree schools that is the pride of its
citizens and a model after which other
communities have fashioned. If Col.
MeMaster had never lived, some such
system would some time have been
established, but not so scon. The
opening of these schools in October,
1883, was ordered by the affirmative
action of the people of Columbia, but
such action was very largely the result
of the eainest, enthusiastic and untir-
ing efforts of Col McMaster in the
Lece of strong and izfiuential opposi-
ticu. Many men and women now have
a better education than would have
becn attainable by them if he had then
be( it a mere voter, a merely passive
sup; orer.
A Jo be has gone to his grave and

it Whind him a name which must be
erl.ed upon the small list of those
ho recognize the duty and the debt

which all owe to the community in
which they live and to all mankind,
mnd who, at the cost of personal sacri-
lce, discharge this duty and debt by
ome act which operates to bless and
enefit their fellow men, sometimes, as
n this case, even those of unborn
generations.

"For their work continueth
And their work continueth,
Broad and deep continueth,
Great beyond their knowing."

it is therefore peculiarly proper that
ur recognition of the obligation which
he parents and children of Colu nbia
ie under to Col. McMaster for their
yatem of free public schools should
ia put on record. Therefore
RIesolved, That this tribute of our
orow and respect and this declara-
on of the debt of gratitude which
bis board and all our people feel, be
ntered upon a separate page of ourainute book and published in the
ally papers of Columbia.
Resolved, That the secretary of the
oard be instructed to have a copy of
bis paper properly engrossed and
,ansmitted to the family of the de-
ased.

For Over Fifty Years.

S.Wrstw's SoorsmG SYnUP
asbeen used for over fifty years by-
illions of mothers for their e

chil , so ens
,

4ssait pain, cures wind colic, and
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It

relieve the poor little sufferer
imedigtely. Sold by druggists in
ery part of the world. Twenty-fivents a bottle. Be sure and ask for

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
tildigest what you eat. It cures all a
rms of dyspepsia and stomach trou- n
es. E. B. Gamble, Vernon, Texas
ys, "It relieved me from the start

d cured me. It is now my everlast-
friend." McMaster Co.

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
irkman, Belle Rive, Ill., says,
after suffering from Bronchial or
ng trouble for ten years, I was cured
rOne Minute Cough Cure. It is all

at is claimed for it and more." It
res coughs, colds, grippe and all
rat and lung troubles. McMaster

ears te The Kimi You Hats Always Bought
gature
cf

Shredded
Whole
Wheat
Biscuits?

delicious biscuit made of
shredded wheat.

reanm of Wheat, Pearl Bar-

ley, Sago, and Tapioca.

~ure Vermont Maple Syrup,
in pint bottles and gallon

tins.

Williamt' Pure Fruit Jams.

Mso a fresh supply of Rai-
sins, Currants, Citron,

etc., for fruit cake, at

HabeniCht'S.
ORMAN wanted to travelATV and appoint agent. $60

Lcermonth salary and all expenses.
~EIGJLER CO., 240 Locust St., Phila.

FOR SALE.
A FINE PLANTATION AT 9

MONTICELLO.
For terms, address

NARES kil ECHAlCS BiN.
Columbia, S. C.

PRESTON RION, Ageni
PAC4F1C FIE ISUR CE COPBY

OF NEW YORI
Solicits a seare of the public patron

age.
9-26.1y

SED UHEATI
WE HAVE A

car of FINE SEED
WHEAT, which we

will sell cheap for
.cash or on liberal
terms. All farmers
should s o w some

wheat.

M W. DOTY & cO,
HOMES MADE COM-

FORTABLE

BY BUYING

Screen Doors
and

Windows.

Doors, complete,
$1.00 to $1.50.

Windows, adjustable,
40c. to 50c.

[arper's Fly Traps,
15 cents..

J. W. SEIGLER.

HAIN DED
A FULL LINE 0

ear e el to furnish j
ything minhis line you may
ed, and cheap, but the very
st.
Call and examine our stock
fore making a purchase.

DON'T FORFET US.

DRUGGISTS.

A Woman
Only knows

womb, whtes, painful or rr glr

finineorgss. Aman may sympa-
agnics se goes through-the tcrrible
sffrg o patiently borne, which

ness. Yet this suffering really is

needless.

Mc[LREE'S
Wine 01 CaNilt

will banish it. This medicine
cures all "female diseases" quick-
ly and permanently. It does away
with humiliating physical exanu-
natons. The treatment may be
taken at home. There is not con-
tinual expense and trouble. The
sufferer is cured and stays cured.
Wine of Cardui is becoming the

leading remedy for all troubles of
this class. It costs but $i from any

For advice in cases requiring
special directions. add!re.-:s, the
"Ladies Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn. -

wrte;- hi wodeu ruiize ou
to nehey house where there -re giis

SENT FREE

o housekeepers-

~iebkj COIPAIY8
Extrt of Beef.
Cook Boo

telling how top
eate anddeii

Address, Lef

"NEW T
IN FALL GOODS P

YOUR INS:

WHATEVER YOU N
Millinery, Shoes and Clothing
can do best for yourself. We I
you in quality and price. We I
cheap and we sell cheap. "Th
Money" is our motto.

Your special attention is
Dress Goods. We have all ti
also in Silks for Waists and Tri

We have the most varie
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery, (

MILLI]
Our millinery room is parti

We have ! large slock of all ne
wlll please you.

SHC
One of our greatest depart

shoe stock in the county. It wi
shoes of any kind to give us a ca

We have a great attraction
ter. Gvods that sell at one cent
cents and up. Many things her
It will pay you to trade with us.

SThe GaidwelI Dry
I AM NOw

TO MEET THE DEMAN'
COMMUNITY IN OFI
THE GRANDEST V.

AND WINTE

Consisting in nice Dress G

Seeing is free; it won tcost yajimmense stock and see how m1
noney.
:have some matchless bar- i

gains this season in nice
Overcoats.

The very people who have th
heones these opportunittes meal

COME AND BE (
Goods shown with pleasure.

-efunded. Polite attention to all.

Q.]3
I Know F

I have them at 5c. per
package.
Also a full line of most de-
icious Crackers and Cakes,
embracing all varieties.-
'Crackers, Banquet Wafers,
Salted Banquets,Butter Thins.
Cakes, Pineapple, Rasp-~
berry and Strawberry Sand-t
wiches- Brighton, Windsor
and Minuet..
Lemons, Vanilla and Gin-

g-er.I
STry them and be con-
vinced. They are the BEST.
GIVE ME A CALL. ~-

J. S. McCarley,I
Dealer in Fancy Groceries

and Baker's Bread.

A FREE PATTERN

A L.ADIES' MAUAZINE.

rMCAge;batflclordpaela

'HINGS
OWREADY FOR
PECTION.
EED IN DEY GOOD S
, you want to buy where you
elieve we can do the best for
iuy in large quantities; we buy
e Best Goods for the Least

called to our fine stock of
e new novelties in Patterns;
mmings.
d stock of Domestic Goods,
Xloves, Corsets, etc.

VERY
cularly attractive this season
w styies, and fire work that

ES
ments is the most complete
11pay you when in need of
'I.
this season in a cheap coun-
,two cents, three cents, four

e that are wonderfully cheap.
Try it.

Goods aompani,
StEADY

DS OF A HARD-UP
PERING SOME OF
ALUES IN FALL
R GOODS.

rouapenn oo rou
uchyou can get for so little

gpir judgment will tell
very lowest possible-

prices.
e least nmoney to spend are
the most to.

JONVINCED.
Goods exchanged or money

)WILIFORD.
IEMEMBER
se.We Have**+

Irish Potatoes and
Onions for the
table.

Rye, Crimson Clo-
ver, Turnip and
other seeds.

Johnson's, Groves',
Morgan's and Chil-
larine Chill Tonic.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Societ'
of the United States.

The management of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society
in this territy is desirous of secnr.
ing the service of a man of char-

interest with Winnsboro ashed
quarters. The right man Willb
thoroughly educated in the scienc
of life insurance and the art<C
successful soliciting. There is at

business or profession not re
quiring capital whicia is more re

- in.lcte<l with energy and abi

Oi'n. 'orrespemndenlce with mel
who dP.i--a t" une~nre permanenn

...inhe roe1

I
-A- o Goo FOR
$4-00 totbat

WATCH J a5CTS.

WRITE IMMEDIATELY FOR
PARTICULARS

NO FANCY PRICES!Do not comp chea
ocd- at high prics

--with-

High grade goods at
cheap prices.

R. Brandt's goods are high grade 1b
quality and cheap in price.

THEREAL THING
in Watches and Jewelry is what yottwant, and you should go to

...FORIT

NEWS *

and

m** HERALD.

m.ek l,8 a Tat ih AMin
Iekly $1.60 a TearIn MAane

igLETTER HEAB5,
BILL HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

LIENS,
MOBTGAGebr

*0IB0VLA3G,
and everything in job line done
as cheaply as anywher elseU
theState.

GIVE'USACIANCI

Every penny *e

honke is kept ath

UNDERT
IN ALL ITS D

with a full stock of
Cases and Coffns, co

Thankfat for

t. tation for a aat

Ca attend


